Presented study is focused on the syntaxonomical revision and correct classification of the associations AruncoSalicetum capreae and Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae. The associations were described by Hadač et al. (1969) from the Dolina Siedmich prameňov Valley in the Belianske Tatry Mts. The association Arunco-Salicetum capreae was emended by Šomšák (1986) by including the new subassociation from the Slovenské rudohorie Mts. Hadač et al. (1969) and Šomšák (1986) preliminarily ordered these associations within the class Querco-Fagetea, order Fagetalia, and alliance Alnion incanae. Later authors (Mucina & Maglocký 1985, Jarolímek & Šibík 2008 ordered them into two different classes. We used numerical analyses (hierarchical clustering and detrended correspondence analysis) of 1056 relevés from floristically and ecologically similar syntaxonomical units to classify the associations within higher syntaxa and to find out whether there is a reason to distinguish two asso ciations from such a small geographic area. Based on the analysis results we merged both studied associations into one association Arunco vulgaris-Salicetum capreae Hadač et al. ex Petrášová et Jarolímek, ass. nova, which we ordered to the suballiance Alnenion glutinoso-incanae. Key words: Salix caprea-communities, Alnenion glutinoso-incanae, riparian willow communities, syntaxonomy, numerical classification, Belianske Tatry Mts. 
Based on six phytosociological relevés, Hadač et al. (1969) provisionally described two new asso ciations from the Dolina Siedmich prameňov Val ley in the Belianske Tatry Mts: Arunco-Salicetum capreae Hadač et al. 1969 ass. prov., and Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae Hadač et al. 1969 ass. prov. According to the description, the associations represent riparian willow shrub stands along both banks of the Hlboký potok Stream, on limestone substrate. Localities are situated in the altitudes from 1100 to 1200 m a.s.l. Shrub layer is dominat ed by Salix caprea. Species Salix silesiaca, Sorbus aucuparia, Acer pseudoplatanus, and Picea abies are also common. Dense herb layer is species rich, consisting of 30-40 species. Mesophilous species, typical for hardwood floodplain forests (Carex remota, Circaea lutetiana, Festuca gigantea, Geranium phaeum, Ranunculus auricomus, Stachys sylvatica) , are accompanied with montane species, e.g. Aruncus vulgaris (syn. Aruncus sylvestris), Chaerophyllum hirsutum, Epilobium alpestre, Gentiana asclepiadea, Geranium sylvaticum, Rosa pendulina. Close to the alluvium of Hlboký potok Stream, where the steep terrain begins, other forests communities of the Dolina Siedmich prameňov Valley dominate -spruce forests closely below the subalpine zone of Pinus mugo. Forests of the alliance Tilio-Acerion are present only in fragments in the studied area. In the closest neighbourhood of Arunco-Salicetum capreae and Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae in the al luvium of Hlboký potok Stream there are present also other riparian communities of the alliances Petasition officinalis and Adenostylion alliariae and in the upper part of the valley the spring com munities of the alliance Cratoneurion commutati. Hadač et al. (1969 Hadač et al. ( , 1987 ordered both ana lysed associations to the class Querco-Fagetea, order Fagetalia, and alliance Alnion incanae. The alliance Alnion incanae comprises two suballianc es, Alnenion glutinoso-incanae and Ulmenion, but Hadač et al. (1969) didn't classify the associations at suballiance level. Both studied associations were described with provisional names, and each of them is documented only by three relevés. As a main difference between the associations au thors state the different size of skeleton in the substrate, gravel for Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae and boulders for Arunco-Salicetum capreae.
There are no other forest communities belong ing to the alliance Alnion incanae, in other parts of the Dolina Siedmich prameňov Valley. Šomšák (1986) classified other eight relevés to the association Arunco-Salicetum capreae. These relevés originate from the eastern part of the Slovenské rudohorie Mts with slightly different ecological conditions. Localities are situated on steep banks around the river Hnilec with nutrient poor substrate on granite bedrock. Altitude of the localities varies from 580 to 810 m a.s.l. Šomšák (1986) agreed with classification of this associa tion within the alliance Alnion incanae; however, the author did not mention classification at the suballiance level. He also suggested dividing the association Arunco-Salicetum capreae into two subassociations, based on the differences in spe cies composition, caused by different ecological conditions. Both authors recommended future verification of the preliminary classification of both associations proposed by Hadač.
There are no other relevés classified into the abovementioned associations, in the Slovak na tional relevé database (CDF, Hegedüšová 2007) .
To these days, classification of the studied associations within higher syntaxa was not re solved. Until present time they were classified within three different higher syntaxonomical units (Alnion incanae, Betulo-Alnetea viridis and Ulmenion).
The association Arunco-Salicetum capreae was not reported from any other parts of the Car pathians, either in Poland (Matuszkiewicz 2008) or romania (Coldea 1991 , Sanda et al. 1999 or from the Alps (Mucina et al. 1993 (Mucina et al. , Šilc & Čarni 2012 . Communities with similar physiognomy are in the Carpathians classified within the class Betulo-Adenostyletea Br.Bl. 1948, the association Saliceto-Alnetum viridis Colic et al. 1962 in roma nia and Pulmonario-Alnetum viridis Pawl. et Wal. 1949 in Poland. In the Alps, similar vegetation is classified within the class Betulo carpaticae-Alnetea viridis rejmánek in Huml et al. 1979 , alliance Alnion viridis Schnyder 1930 (Grabher & Mucina 1993 , Šilc & Čarni 2012 . Floristic composition of all these communities is different from the asso ciations Arunco-Salicetum capreae and FilipenduloSalicetum capreae.
Aims of our study are (1) to verify the recent occurrence of the associations Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae and Arunco-Salicetum capreae, and sample communities in original localities for bet ter description of these associations, (2) to verify the rationales for distinguishing of the two as sociations from relatively small geographic area and similar ecological conditions, (3) to propose the classification of the associations within high er syntaxa.
MeTHoDS
Four new relevés were sampled in 2012 following the standard procedures of the ZürichMontpelli er school (BraunBlanquet 1964; Westhoff 1973) on the plot area at least 16 m 2 , what is the smallest plot area used by Hadač et al. (1969) . This type of vegetation forms relatively small isolated patches along the stream. In the largest patches of the studied communities we used plots of size up to 50 m 2 . New BraunBlanquet coverabundance scale was used (Westhoff 1973 (Tichý 2002) . Species records from different layers were merged and mosses were excluded from the dataset. Hierarchical clustering in SYNTAX 2000 software (Podani 2001) was used for numerical classification. We used several clustering algorithms (betaflexi ble method with β = 0.25, UPGMA, WPGMA) and (di)similarity coefficients (Similarity ratio, ružička's coefficient and euclidean distance) to find a stable linkage of studied relevés with higher syntaxonomical units. DCA analysis us ing CANoCo software (Ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) was used to describe the variability inside the studied associations and to show their posi tion within related higher syntaxa.
Phytosociological table (Table 1) was made to describe the differences between groups of relevés assigned into the studied associations (Hadač's, Šomšák's and present relevés) and to explain internal association variability. Two syn optic tables with frequencies and fidelities, cal culated using the JUICe program (Tichý 2002), were prepared to determine differential species (phi > 25) separately for each higher syntaxon and for the studied associations. Fisher's exact test (P < 0.005) was used for eliminating the fidel ity value of species with a nonsignificant pattern of occurrence (Chytrý et al. 2002 , Chytrý et al. 2007 ). To shorten synoptic tables (Table 2, Ta ble 3) "other taxa" with frequency lower than 20% in any column were excluded. Nomenclature of taxa follows Marhold et al. (1998) . Nomencla ture of syntaxa follows Jarolímek et al. (2008) . The new association name was created according to the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) .
The following abbreviations were used for as signment of species to the higher syntaxa and for non herbal layers in the tables (Table 1, Table 2,  Table 3 
reSULTS
During vegetation season 2012 we sampled all possible areas in the Dolina Siedmich prameňov Valley with compact willow shrub layer covering area larger than 2 by 2 meters and we recorded four phytosociological relevés, which belong to the studied associations. The riparian vegetation described by Hadač et al. (1969) These shrubs form small isolated patches on the alluvia along the Hlboký potok Stream and adjoin with riparian herb communities of the Adenostylion and Petasition alliances. Since they are rare in the studied area, it was possible to make only 4 relevés, which are presented in the Table 1 . These formations may look like a suc cessional stage of any forest community, but even after more than 40 years there was no riparian forest community developed in the explored ter ritory. Probably this successional stage is stable, blocked in the current form by the avalanches and climatic conditions connected with the high altitude.
Internal variability of the associations AruncoSalicetum capreae and Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae is shown in the DCA diagram ( Figure 1 ) and dendrogram ( Figure 2) . From both plots is ap parent that the differences in species composition between the original relevés of the associations Arunco-Salicetum capreae Hadač et al. 1969 ass. prov. and Filipendulo-Salicetum capreae Hadač et al. 1969 ass. prov (Figure 4 ) are from the lower part of the Belianske Tatry Mts, from the surrounding parts of the Javorina vil lage. Based on the results of hierarchical cluster ing and DCA analysis, we propose the classifica tion of studied associations within the suballiance Alnenion glutinoso-incanae, and this decision is also supported by the synoptic table (Table 2) . results of hierarchical clustering (Figure 4) show the justifiability of including the association AruncoSalicetum capreaea into the association Alnetum incanae. The largest similarity between the stud ied relevés and the relevés from the association Alnetum incanae in the dendrogram is probably due to the fact that the relevés of the association Alnetum incanae originate from the adjacent parts of the Belianske Tatry Mts and therefore might be floristically similar. In the detailed view, there are significant differences in the physiognomywhile stands of the association Arunco-Salicetum capreae never contain tree layer, the stands of the 
association Alnetum incanae always contain dense tree layer, dominated by Alnus incana. The con siderable differences in the species composition between the associations are presented in the syn optic table (Table 3) . Consequently we propose the classification into the suballiance Alnenion glutinoso-incanae, but as an individual association.
DISCUSSIoN
Presented study is focused on very rare or ne glected type of vegetation, which was yet found just in two small different areas -Dolina Sied mich prameňov Valley and the alluvium of Hni lec river, and was so far documented only by 18 relevés. These facts make classification of the rel evés problematic. Authors of the description of the associations, Hadač et al. (1969) and Šomšák (1986) proposed the classification based on the similarity of species composition within the al liance Alnion incanae without more exact clas sification on the suballiance level. Both authors marked the classification as provisional. Later au thors of the Lists of vegetation units of Slovakia proposed different classification of association without specific explanation.
on the national level, studied associations were ordered into the class Betulo carpaticae-Alnetea viridis in the first List of syntaxonomical units of Slovakia (Mucina & Maglocký 1985) . Class Betulo-Alnetea viridis includes subalpine communities of deciduous shrubs. Studied com munity contains several species typical for this class (Daphne mezereum, Rosa pendulina, Salix silesiaca), and numerous species of the alliance Adenostylion, which are frequent in Betulo-Alnetea com munities. Also the shrub physiognomy is similar. However, floristic similarity is true only for the relevés from the Belianske Tatry Mts. Stands from the Slovenské rudohorie Mts are situated in lower altitudes, from 580 to 810 m a.s.l. and their floristic composition is different (Figure 3, 4) .
In publication aimed at alpine vegetation of Slovakia (Kliment 2007) author mentioned asso ciations Arunco-Salicetum capreae and FilipenduloSalicetum capreae in a short comment within chap ter concerned with the class Betulo-Alnetea viridis. Author considered inclusion of the associations into the class Betulo-Alnetea viridis as incorrect and proposed to order them following original classification of Hadač et al. (1969) and Šomšák (1986) to the alliance Alnion incanae.
In the latest List of vegetation units (Jarolímek & Šibík 2008) both associations are classified within the alliance Alnion incanae and the subal liance Ulmenion.
Later, large differences in floristic composi tion and ecological conditions between men tioned associations and other associations of the suballiance Ulmenion were found within the study focused on syntaxonomical revision of hard wood floodplain forests of Slovakia (Petrášová & Jarolímek 2012 our results show the inclusion into the al liance Alnion incanae as correct, but into the suballiance Ulmenion as unsuitable (Fig. 1) , as proposed authors in the syntaxonomical revision of the suballiance (Petrášová & Jarolímek 2012). The synoptic table ( Table 2 ) also shows that diag nostic species of the suballiance Ulmenion are not present in the studied relevés.
Presented study confirmed the originally sug gested classification within the alliance Alnion incanae (Hadač et al. 1969 (Hadač et al. , Šomšák 1986 ) and speci fied the classification into the suballiance level, within the suballiance Alnenion glutinoso-incanae.
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